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Two Payments for
Taxesin Future

Explanation of
FarmLoan Act< y

Property sold for delitiquent taxes It is strongly suspicioned that the
: Considerable confusion eXists in seme Just how is the Intermediate Credit

for 1921, and prior years may be re-| visit of Hon. P..J. Quealy of. Kemmerer,
Seetatas terete With reward to the Dank, established by the recent con-

deemed by the payment of the tax Wyo., at Sheridan a few days ago was} ”
pre visions of the new tas collection gress, gaging to lend money to farm-

orlgnally assessed against the propertyfin .the Interests of a raflroad project, , law, which arn aoe for 2h PHyMeD ers?’ Here is the answer. Authority is
with interest at 7 per cent and the/that might affect Powder River ecunty. Sa — pe le of taxea semi-annually oh November Siven the twelve intermediates in
id per cent penalty, publication charse|Mr. Quealy told the Sheridan Post his} On the assumption taht constructiem receipt of your letter 26th instant, Infand May. §The first ‘payment of 1123 twelve distriets to loan a total of
and 12 per cent interegt are remitted [mission was without great importance]Of the Montana Railway Company line the matter of issuing a certificate of taxes, it is annoynced, do not cbesme $600,000,000, if they go to he maxiinura
under the provisions of House Bi:l 335,/ further than to meet a few of his oldj/®" Tongue river would penefit’ the en- conveni« nce and necessity to the Wyo- due until Noaember, and ‘pe 8 sand in the use of their authority. But to
enacted int laow by the last iesisla-|friends and Shake hands, but. those!tire southeastern part of Montana, the ming Raiiway Company, ror the exten-/ payment to be made in May, Lvs4, ac-ltake a specific case, this will iltus-
tive assembly, according to an opinion|who know him say he seldom idies|Montana Railroad Commission sent @ Sicn of its line from Buffalo te Casper, cording wool interpretation by some trate the process:‘given by Attorney General W. D. Ran-l/away his time. telegram to the Interstate Commeres Wyoming. ccunty officials. The new wemi-qnausl Farmer Jones wants $1,000 for nine
kin to Raymond Sheldon, county at-| Mr Quealy, associated with M. S.|Commigsion at Washington, D. C., pro< In reply’ to last paragraph of your psyment — is sald nat oO atect the montis. He borrows from his local
torney at Ekalaka, and also tg a num-|Kemmerer, has been identified fer}testing against the issuance of a ceré}letier we beg to say that the laws of [payment of personal taxes, which must bank and gives his note showing it is

ber of other county attorneys. ; many years with the Kemmerer Coa)|tificate of convenience and necessity} Montana do not requtre that a certifi- a ‘ne same as heretofore” for agricultural purposes and property
Where real property is sold for p2r-| company, operating a string of very|t0 the Wyoming Railway Cem cate of convenience and necessity be es newly enecateds measure pro- securing ft. The bank can take that

sonal property taxes it can be fe-}successful mines in Lincoln county, {for the purpose of projecting its Mmefissued by the atate~ cpmmiasion, and a . hovted aba te uk note and sell it to the Intermedietedeemed by the payment of the tax/wWyoming, and also with the Gunn- southward from Buffaly to Caspérjthe Mcntana Railway Company has ctane oi on con oeee a ©) Credit Bank, which has funds already
originally assessed, with 7 per cent in-| Quealy Coal company of Rock Springs.| Wyo. The Montana Railroai Coniumse} been so advised in reply to its applica- :rey a ten ana shall be payable as javatlable in its five-million-dollar gov-

“terest, and without payment of the 10/ Mr. Quealy a number of years ago/Sion was acting in the interests of thejtion for such a certificate. You may i arakic Ce of the — halllernment subscribed capital.. The In-
per cent penalty, publication charme| was interested with Mr. Kemmerer in|/©°rporation that proposes to bull@ @for may not be entirely clear as to the|be payable con or before 6 o'clock ofand 12 per cent interest, thé opinion

holds.
Redemption how-cannot be made,

building a railread from Relle Fourche
west into Sheridan. At that time they
were operating a coal mine in the vi-

railroad from Miles City to nearCasper
via Sheridan and Buffalo. The Haskell,
interests wanted no fomperition for its

Somewhat “eonfusing titles, but for
your informaticn we will say that the
railroad propsed from Casper to -Miles

each

6 p. m. » On the
year and one-half on

thirtieth day

or before

of No-
vember; 6 o’colck p. m. on the thirty-

termediate Credit Bank can «0 to the
Federal Reserve Bank and sell Jones’
paper to that bank, although it runs
nine menths. It can lend that $1,000

by payment of the armuunt of|cinity of Monarch, and had completed north and south Jine. | City following the route of the Tongue| first day of May of each vear; provided

ever,

ae he W ; that unless ene-half of at again to Farmer Smith, also it can

.

Ss 2 . >
a na mes e-na of guc axes are 5

ssed and tor which| ene ilroad survey as far as Sheri-| .However, the matter was called yer is designated as the Wyom pe ie, e raise $50,000,000 additional capital by

: she tcahcte wannade with interes eos ARARERNE Survey ae fer an oe the attention cf the Montana Raflrea@|North ana Seuth Railroad Compiny in}paid on or before November 39 of each

e ° ,
t , selling five-year tax-free bonds

-{Contmissio

 

dan.
os a

se-

theron at 7 per cent, without the ver- A fault in the vein they wage ae. th the information that Wyoming, and the Montana Railway| Year, then, and tn tha event, the whole cured by farmers’ notes, just as the
= son redeeming frem such sale deins|ing on proved that it woul not the Haskell North and south rat!réaé} Company in Montana. ap toes Aegean ooa land banks sell forty-year farm loan

compelled to pay, at the tine of such| yreptaptie to operate the m with] would be of little benefit to south- “When wewired. you on March 22nd Cent aoe Sei nth ae bonds secured by farmers’ real estate
redemption, all subsequent taxeSithe result that the projected railroad |¢@Stern Montana and that ita certified we had every reason to believe taht the ni Sriilece toast we month oe can mortgages. The local banks can selt
against the property which have be-| completed its work when built into |Cc&te was denied the Wyciming comsfsituation had been fully explained + tine ease en erat Seitee aes Seis all papers up to six months to the fed-
come delinquent, If all the subsequent| Hitient, Wyo. even though much ma-] ern, the possibility remaine! tor potefus, and our telegram we assure yon ia An tecee ae aie an ee wekard eral reserve banks, sc the Intermediat,
taxes are paid at the time of the re-/terial was on the round for building }t!n& out of commissicn its short lné] was sent with the enly thought of pro-jP8'¢-. 4 bé , |Credit Bank will have paper from onlythe 3ist:day of May of cach year will

be delinquent and will draw interest at
the rate of t per cent a month until
paid. A penalty of 5 per cent shall
be added to all delinquent tgxes.”

between- Malo and Cearmont, Wyo.
and with/it the impcssibility of continu-
ing its Hne south to Casper and notth
on Clear creek and Powder river te
this part of the state, a railroad pro-

‘ demption, all the penalties, publication| ¢p..
charge and '2 e cent interest are
remitted so tha® only the amouat cf
such taxes originally assesred against
the property, with 7 per cetn interest,

road further. .
tumor has had” it sevéral times in

the past three months that Messrs.
Quealy and Kemmerer were planning
an extension cf that road on west/to

tccting the best interests of Montahba,
feeling a3 we did that some’ obstruc-
tion was being placed {n the way of
construction of a Hne- of ratiroad
which has been a long-felt necessity

six to nine months to run, and $55,-
000,000 should thus be enough to do
the work for each district.
At first glance it appears that this

increased credit facility should large-
suc ° ‘et that ts entirely feasible and merief ap. ; ane ly solve the problem cf the debt-bur-

are required to be paid on suca Te Sheridan or to tap seme of the fieh Jex : rela D : én On account cf more recent deve lop-
:

demption. ranching country of northern Wyoming |torlous from all viewpcints. Vhen ments this Board hereby rescinds its JUSTICE COURT dened farmer, But when it comes to

e
the attention of the Montana NMalilroad

goin to the bank—fer—«

The attorney general in his opinion|/ ang - southern Montana which is now = epham 7s . — - protest of March 22nd, and takes a WEEKLY GRIST & an 'e oan the
held that in the question where the! wor of the raflroad. ;Commission was directed to the true neutral position with reference to: the farmer finds a lot of requirements

property was purchased con the tax Mr. Quealy stated in Sheridan, hew-|Situation 1t was prompt in rescinding Wyoming Rallway Company. believing In Broadus township Justice court} Which he, in his digtegard or ignorance
sale by an individual or corporation,| aver, there was positively nothing to)!ts ¢fffcial action and tn the contro. that whatever action is taken will be|before Chas. B. Lewis: of banking methods, may think unrea-

or where the certificate of ¢ale has/this rumor and'that Mr. Kemmerer had| Yersy chooses now to adopt a- neutral carefully and completely considered| Charged with malicious mischoe? {n{8Cnable and which bdr him from the
been assigned by the county to an in-/nq Intention at this time of building|4ttitude. before final dispesition of tehse ques-|the burning of two stacks of hay aud{8ervice because he cannot clear the
dividual or corporation, cr sales made|tnat road further west However, Mr. The: letter to the Interstate @om- tions. one Stack of straw at the ranch of A.|W8y for compliance.
to a county for which the county sill! Quealy was in consultation with Ra.]™merce Commission was as fololws: “Thanking you for your letter of the |W: Devadher about 8:30 Monday night, It is not going ‘to be possible for

tificate of sale, the provi- a ft Peterson, Shirle & “Mr. BL. H. Meyer, Chairman, Inter- . . a March 19, Ralph M. Neiman was ar-| Farmer Jones or any other applicant
—_ en ak enly apply when the oo ta le eames oe state Commerce Commissicn, Wash-]**th tnstant, we are, Yours truly, raigned in justice court Wednesday|/to walk into a bank and arrange in

covets was the purchaser at the tax/torg and it is felt that if he js not in}ington, D. C “EOARD oF SATLROAD Comaits- and entered his plea of not guilty. His|tem minutes for a six cr nipe months"
sale and atill holds the certificate of Sheridan on railroad work that there “Dear Sir:—-This will ackncewledge SIONERS, MONTANA. hearing was set for 10 a. m., Saturday, |!oan, as he may now be able to do for
sale and has no application when the

  

 

 

   

 

     

4 is something in the air to bring him Ort oo ~- -~-—___ -— nr April 28, and he was released on his See ae loan. There is the in-
county was not the purchaser at the/.non a roundabout way to Sheridan at MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF CATTLE RAILROAD LABORERS WiLL own recognizance to appear at that ee : = tape, delay and perhaps
SE ee ee ee ee een ie te. DRINKING FROM WATER IOLES RARN ABOUT #30 A MoWru|time. A value of $400 was placed on lation He mer may regard as humii-
purchaser but has assigned the cer-| poy Quealy has been identified with ee the -hay and. straw destroyed in the|fation. He must show the facts of his
tifleate of sale te some infividua? orling general upbullding of Wyoming.| The mysterious death of cattie in twe According to reports received here| fire. . financial situation, and he probably

corporation.” . His interests are large, in many fn- different outfits the past week haesjlaborer on the new railroad te be con- ———————— has kept these to himself and may. not
‘The attorney general atsn held that) austries outside of Rhat-pertaiping: tc aroused the owners to investigat Structed this year 330 miles between COALWOOD really knew just how he atands.

it was the intention of the lezistature coal. Where he is bets known he !s| to ascertain the cause. In doth img] Miles City and a station 13 miles west orcaafas Uncle Sam is a very conservative
that the provisions of the act show! in. preatest admired, and his wisdom| water holes ad after copious arin Casper, will receive $2.60 a day. It April 4——The Kaser program given — he i# taking no chances; the
only applypy-iaemnleeSex WICK S€T-} naw bean the successful auiding, star! some\et them are known to have tall- ld ottie»* Arwen $2.25 4 day|by the Sunday school at the Murray Pema — be ample and the loan
tificates were aie,eBe “tates ine many Wyoming enterpriacs. en over tc thelr sides and death result-|for their board. Working 26 days a| school was a‘ decided success ‘There se ; onan or Working out accord-

' which bad become delinquent prior.to ing a short time afterwards. Jt in|month and charged with 39 days’ board|was a large attendance, about forty ee © the terms. Rut money can be ;the passage and approval ef the law. More Northwestern Rumors. reyorted that Tarbell & Orschel a few) wil leave them about 330 fcr their|little folks enjoyed the annual eag/Oorrowed on a strictly banking basis
The law was to be retrospective only. (Mites City American.) days ago lost fourteen head of catt!:|month’s labor. This sum will turther| hunt. Many of the children have been - = on as the intermediate banks
tr wan therefore the opinion cf Mr. That the Northwestern will bulld}in such a manner and that Lee Whison|be reduced by patronising the com-|sick the past few week which made|*%*!! be ready for operation
Rankin that the act has no application from Bethe Fourche, 8. D., to Breadus|has suffered a livestock loss in a sim-|Pany’s commissaries in the purchase of|}!t that much harder ‘or those in —-—_—_———_—_____te ee et ae ee agen trSea alae ie dae opin’| ilar manner, though mot to that pre- shoes, dathing, tobacco, etc. A mon|charge. The singing of the acho! chil-| egsoon VEIN OF COAL ON LITTLE
Wieoming <dinquent. after the ap-|) = ore M. Wilson, editor of the Al-| portion. jand feur horses will be paid $7.99 aldren was especially fine POWDHK, NEAR THE CRoss RASCH
proval of the act. zada Fatrplay. who is in the city on it is tneonceivable to think that |day but with deducttons. The auction sale at Hudson'« drew : _ :

: business. Mr. Wilson states that there|there existe any person so debased) Steam shovels and motorized trar-}an unusually large crowd and every-| The lox of a well drilled by Lon
TERRETT SHIPS PUREBRED is c€nsiderable talk of the railroad in|as to maliciously poison a water hole|tors are to play an ee eet  o gp . eae _——o Stewart cn Little Powder river near

CATTLE INTO THE COUNTY {nis part of the country and it {s pos-|with Paris green cr strychnin for the, the construction f the railroad ee = ee rein : ’ pean the Cross ranch, showed @ sixty-four
—— : sible it will go up the valley to Al-|purpoes of killing lve stock that fre-;tc be completed before snow flies this ye atts 7m ca =e ae ™=foot veln of coal at a depth of 300

Colville Terrett was in Wailis, Mont.,| 904, although some believe the line|quents it for watering purposés. Rath-/fall. An immense amount of machin-|ing yearlings, $2 oF Pee ca feet. The well was drilled for water
a few days ago where he purchased 10 will come only within five miles of thejer would it be suspici®ned that thei ery will soon be unloaded at Miles City] The first quarterly was ness voesting but none was found.
head of registered Hereford bulls from town. Mr, Wilson states that if the|/water had become polluted tnronzh|and Sheridan and actual constract'onjof the Sg hore church was heldthe “Amertean Ranch" of Wallis Huide- line Is constructed it will undoubtedly|poisonous minerals cr polacnous wed, Wil) soon be underway. Seventy-five {at EB. W. Véertel’s. All unfinished bust- winnie R
koper. They were to be unloaded at}. oon ine Little Misecuri valley. for} vegetation. different crews of men are to be locat-| ness was taken care = and the trus- Fo Forayth and taken ‘to the rae the distance to the nearest point which ic —— tg eer — Ranees: teen eee coon ae. vintren fet pae- TOM SCOTT KSTATE
ranch cn Beaver creek In the north- i : ting &, ; e date for the commence- pe :western part of this county. The Ter- oyae ann a‘Momento in- ADDITIONAL LOCALS ment of the work south from Miles| Mrs. E. A. Hudson and — Aval rhe Thomas Sectt estate was admit-
reta have one of the largest herds of tereste are behind the move and are — City has not yet been announced tho 7 expect to leave for the!» homes ted to probate in district court at Mites

registered Hereford cattle in this sec- going to offer the necessary induce-| “Dude” Baker, William Moore Ed |sub-contracts have been awarded in Cal tfornia this gr an nett City Saturday. As Mrs. Grace A. Scott,
tion of the state and also a fine herd] ” ot. 4, insure the building of the /Ort and Nichols of Moorhead were in; On the site of the depot cf the pro-| Will Janssen was in Milee get*ing widow of the late Tom Scott, who re-
of grade Herefords, as is shown by the road. This company owns extensive} Brceadus yesterday morning on their | pened tailroad in Sheridan last Satur- a. done last ae R on cently died in Denver, is not a resi-
quality of beef shipped by them each ceal lands in the Broadus vicinity, says} Way to Miles City, traveling in « Ford.|day a celebration attended the turning|McCurdy helped at the ctcre watie he detn of Montana, the ccurt has ap-
year from Rosebud. Mr. Wilson, and tney want this exten-| Mrs. John Vyskoci! of Pilgrim creek|of the tirst dirt with a gol4 spade. Sree yee: R reg | POlnted R. P. Tuggle of “iles City as

- i his week. jekations were present from Miles c'ty| Albert Lawson has about 50 acres administrator f ee .

sion to move the vast quantity of itig-/ Was in Broadus thia wee | el tanted to wheat alreadr administrator for the estate WwW. H.
NOTICE TO CRmDETORs. nite coal to their mining plants in the} Mrs. Annie K. Murray of Coalwood|and other potnts and the coremony was _ ral more $50 checks came in thia} 7COnmell is the attorney. Mr. scott

Botate of Anton W, Misaga. deceased. to.) As an inducement it is said the| was in Broadus Wednesday and Thurs-| Witnessed by approximately 4.900 per- an : a M r om myany |iett an estae valued at $65,000, con-
ceaee 3) WAN ere ee a) SOO eistkis “enamiany has <mebdh cas dav aoe awa ae eas ol sat ene {Msting largely of bank stock. stecks

signed, Administrator of the Estateof Northwestern railroad officials coat] The first fog cf the season was cb-| Construction work on the new rail- oe has aia celeat th ree = . ee and bonds, notes, some Miles City real
Anton W. Miosga. deceased, (to TS6]) OL, thelr Broadus mines at a very |Sérved Thursday forenoon” ~hscuring)roadwill start out of Miles City. the a ofits : ao estate. and two. ranchea in Powder
creditors of and all persons having low rate, less than a dollar a ton. Mr.|Sunshine of the early morning jlatter part of this week, acccrding to ot ila Beddor spent the weel: onqa| River county, of nearly 10,900 acres
claims against the sald Geceased, to Wilson is of the opinion that some| Al F. Edwards initiated a road érag/@nnounecement given the Miles City with he ies akon. ites Eve tie e_—____--—
amt —— ii. ‘aeiadte surprising Sevelcpments are expected ee ae= = daily mait | Paify Star. “ell - ° oeee ee NELOMMOOR ASK Palidere wen
venehers. w n to

tr © Volberg. e drag was at- i -_--__———__—_———————- , : :first publication of this notice to the|*® be made public soon. tached to teh cont of his auto and wiil ' GRAHAM scHooL. aSe eke sl evisttine| CO4b PROSPECT NEAR mroapis
said administrator at Ashland, Mon- STATE DAIRY4 LIVESTOCK LOAN | benefit the road by reducing the ruts.| Pupils neither absent nor tardy for his folks med h . . - . Ya eae ‘

tana, or to John G. Allee, my attorney, |* blligs ss tat : s| Travis Lewis of the Moorhead coun-/the month ending March 30th were:| ine veiaaas : —_ An application for a permit to prea-

Room 1, Miles Building, Mites City, CO, OFFICIALS VISIT BROADTU*’ try was in town the first of the wrex.! Willam Christiansen, Dale Franklin, Mr. and Mre. I ester Exrly and Mrg.| Peet for coal was filed at the United

Montana, the same being the place for Dick Richardsen transacted business| Ernest Franklin, Leila Franklin, Eva} .— she autoed ry Ml arate Saturday| States land office in Miles City a week

the transacticn of the business of sald A. C, Suttcn and H. M. Furneyhough, in town Saturday. |Franklin. Ruby Gardner, Clayton|* aoa Paneer tn “s ~ “ ao ago by Oscar Helgerson, on land tn
estate. in the Counties of Powder River| respectively president and general man- 0. ©. Lawrence of Bakine Powder’ Riter, Glen Riter,. Everet Riter and ot hace Gent _ ae - cas . ek sections 7, 12, 1%, 18, 17. @ and %, in

and Custer, State of Montana. ager and district manager of the State] wno was in town Saturday. stated it/Ray Riter ae Al ente ‘an abe ee in ses [township 4 south, range 31 east oa
ISADONE 0. MIOSGA, Dairy & Livestock Loan Co. of Mon- was his intention this year to plan! Mre. Guy Dean is teacher of the mace ae or c tries uwn la cated near. Brea@eun.

Adrainistrator of the Estate of Anton|/tana, with headquarters at Billings. 146 acres to crop. iraham school. Her address is at that Tare "Chee, a ek was obligsd to
W. Miosga, Deceased. were In Broadus and yfcinity Wednes- . . Wm. S. Hicks have postoffice instead of Biddle. ae aor : Grae iy eee
Dated at Ashland, Montana, this 27thiday and Thursday in the interess of wight ‘atas banoe of Dan Wise at the} Berea ee al sa to Mites City for med! jn ULRGOAD RIGHT-OF-WAY NOT

4 day of March, 1923 A6-A27/ thelr company. ts stock either an| mouth of” Piigrim creek which ther} TURRET BUTTE SCHOOL |‘"!,," Ladies’ Aid will meet, at the SOLICITED FROM JOHN BUD<ON
talib att bpeincemaieciaabisdbi emenmenemeloame This company sells stock e er AS have leased fer this year. Amon the! April 2.—Miss Edna Ressen, teacher home of Mrs. Melain on Aori! ith. John HudsonofPowde River « »

an investment or for the purpese of crops to be put in by Mr. Hicke will of th : Wackoall colaracs we : i owder River county

TURNME OVER enabling farmers to procure dairy cat- he seat WO acrid -4f ente | tene "ie ee : : a stag ig ae Salak and —b have lowns land seven miles south of Miles

4 ‘ s s. ’ monday after a two months aYia peen wit the grippe for tho] city or ; ow
deicisitin tle. To procure a dairy cow their plan J.D. Williams, formerly county as- at her home fn Minnesota where she past two weeks SUE ar snc escent saath ase sitrest. “male concn "e es

is sald to he a monthly payment of} gescor and now located at Miles City was called on account of the illnesa of now
furvey and grad tak a0

$10 until the cow is paid for. Anyone was here yesterday and today on husi- her father and mother and death cf Fred Janssen made a trip to Mi) “pig oe a 6h tae ee ee

{interested may receive .further infcr- hess matters. her mother. Miss Rossen will stay at City ¢ nd brot ht h f “sl mee ow, the Steen aoe

mation by writing the company at Mrs. John Osgoodand a ter Vada ears . bed shan ome A - new JHudson has not been approached. or
Mrs. John Osgood an | r Dave Ross’ for a while. . arin

solicited for a right-of-way It is
eae” disasters of the tSateDairy & Sotcane heen in Broadus the ben-| Mrs. H. F. Riggs is receiving treat-]| Mr. and Mrs. L.-S. Vandever were :

   

Livestock Loan Co. are T. F. Hagen,

Frank TD, O'Neil) cf Mizpah postoffice
has been appointed as representative
for the company tn Custer and Powder

 

DOYLE CREEK SCHOOL
©. G. Houser and sen Arthur are

 

John Leno has sowed eighteen acres
to wheat. {

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nash and Cart
Schmidt spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Philltippi.. efit of the young Jady's schooling, ac-

tion, he said. and with this competit!on
he was unable to werk to much ad-

gallon. ‘
George H. Rue of Riddle

town Tuesday.
During the season just closing, fur

wars in

SERVICES BY REV. DUNCAN.
ecmeuiahines

4 church service wil be held in the
Mureay_schoct house Sunday, April §, ment at the hospital at Rochester. We

horse.

The pecple on this sice of Powder

left for Salt Creek the 25th,
they expect to find work.
Leonard Ross is new

Charles Riley's.

where

employed at

a fine time. An entertainment and
dance will be given Saturday, April 7.
Everyone welcome.
There will be a dance at the Hack- Garris. Coalwocd visitors

he fs driven, he can

Mr. and “Mrs. Wm. Janaaen
lies Taster Sunday.

Mrs. Seth Kiser spent-a few devs at
the hoem of L. & Vandever.
Miss Alpha Carter returned to her

on Easter Sunday

Dr. James was called to the Jak:
Schumacher home Monday evening.

ant fami. q
4

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Viertal spent Satur-
day evening with Mr. ana Mrs. Burt

—_——————$__.
Man fs lke @ tack—usefui if he has

hinted peat the railroad will be ecm-
pellec sti Pp t -

companied Mr. Osgcod back to the are all hoping.she will improve rapidly. \t the annual schoul election of Dis tingsnok Ba ‘on

vice president, First National Bank of ranch today where she will continue so she will be at home soon. triet 76, to be held April 7th. movinz ranc ters in close Toxtadey 6 allen

Glendive; R. F. Smith, president,- Bak- her education tn the Osgood school Miss Thelma Lewis the first of the of the Craw school comes before ‘he City who woul wet & especi ily “0

er State Bank: John A. Logan, farmer,|‘rhe ranch is on East Fork about seven| week filed on a homestead near thelycters.
efittea by th: ralireed aoveth Y dates

Billings: L..J., Benhett, farmer, Edgar; miles from Boyes. place of her father Mrs. Charles Warkins was a caller viewpoint and in the vitae * ‘a.

R. IL. Morris, publisher, Billings: Al- lewis Bakken, governmert trapper, Or@ Ames crossed the riner the oth- at the home of Mrs. Lee Hudson Mun- land at Teaat two r ed . i 7

bert C. Sutton, dairyman, Billings: Vv. returned Saturday frem the southeast-| or éay At Buttermilk fo 0 spring wa- Sav = posse = as : - _ hers will de.
L. Himsl, president) First State Rank,jern part of the county There are/gon and got quite damp as the river Jim Harris is exn-cted back thts “ ecientdecainea

Plevna.
numerous private trappers in that sec- was up to the saddle skirts of a tall week

CREW OF TEN MEN REPAINING
LITTLE POWDER RIVER BRIDGER

vantage. river are contemplating the building Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warkins en- ae
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